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save a man, but the fruits of righteous-

ness will. Go ye, therefore, and teach all

nations, baptizing them in the name of

the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost; and when you have taught

them, and got them into the fold, then

teach them to observe all things what-

soever I have commanded you to teach

them. Teach them to do everything that

pertains to righteousness, and to abstain

from everything that is wicked.

When I was baptized, I had heard the

Gospel and believed it. Then I went and

submitted myself to it in humility. I be-

gan to pray before I was baptized. As

soon as I heard this Gospel, I began to

inquire of the Father, in the name of the

Son, if it was true. I received a testimony

of it, and bore testimony for months to

my neighbors and to the inhabitants in

the country where I lived, and told them

it was true. A great many of them be-

lieved it; and as soon as we received it

and had the authority, I administered

to others. Many more received it, be-

ing baptized for the remission of sins.

When I received the truth, I commenced

a new life, and I have endeavored to live

it from that day to this. Do I realize that

I am a poor creature? I do, and the more

light I have the more I see this; and the

less light a man has the less he sees and

knows his imperfections. The more light

and knowledge a man has the more he

sees he is nothing without God.

I am preaching the Gospel in con-

nection with brother James Cum-

mings. What he said is true; and

if you observe and practice it, you

shall know these things, whether

he spoke of himself or whether he

spoke of the doctrine of Christ. He

talked about famine, and pestilence,

and earthquakes, and hurricanes, and

mighty winds, in the States. These

things are raging in the countries where

Joseph dwelt, and those that exulted in

the death of Joseph and Hyrum, David

and Parley, and hundreds of our fathers

and mothers, and our brothers and sis-

ters, will suffer for it. They said to the

nation and to the army, Go there and

make a desolation of that people, and

as God liveth he will make a desolation

of them. [The congregation responded,

"Amen."] God has revealed this to me,

and I know it will come to pass. You

may call this prophecy or anything else

you please, it matters not to me. What

I know I understand as well as anybody

else. Have not they done this? They have

practiced it upon us. God will put a hook

in their jaws and lead them, and has

done from that day to this, and he will

continue to do so from this day hence-

forth and forever. He will lead the whole

of the nations of the earth, and they can-

not help themselves, and I know it.

The Eastern papers give a full ac-

count of the great winds, and the great

destruction occasioned by them. Such

winds are horrible that will lift off the

road ten baggage trains loadedwith from

five to ten tons weight each, and smash

them as a reed, and take off tops of

houses, blow down chimneys, tearing

them asunder, and burying them in the

earth. Whole cities are laid desolate, and

not a whole piece of furniture is to be

found.

The Lord and his angels are at work

to measure to the inhabitants of the

earth as they measured to his people.

This will be done, and they cannot help

it. Jesus says, "With that measure ye

mete, it shall be measured to you again."

These words are true, and will never

fail; they cannot be avoided, if God is

just. He will not reap where he has not

sown. If I reap where I have not sown, I

reap another man's crop. Where we sow


